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TheXatter Brought jaeforo the Bar or

the lions aud Censured For Ills Re-- u

marks About the Pcnnsylvantnn.

In the llouse 6"n Saturday afternoon
daring the debate on the McKlnloy bill
Mr. Bayno, of Pennsylvania, sent to the
dork's desk and had rend a letter from
James Campbell, of Pittsburg, Pa., deny
lug the statements reflecting upon his
character, niado a low days since by Mr.
Bynum, of Indiana, and Mr. Wilson, of
West Virginia. In his letter ho strongly
attacks those gontlemen, and uses vigorous
language in denunciation of them.

Mr. Springer said that the lotter was un-
worthy of being put on the records of the
House, and unworthy of the gentleman
who had presented it.

Mr. Wheeler, or Alabama, made the
point of order that the letter should be
stricken from the record.

The chair (Goncral Urosvcnor, of Ohio)
ruled that the gentleman who presented
the letter was responsible for it.

Mr. Ilynum then claimed recognition on
a question of personal privilege relating to
the Campbell letter.

The chair was inclined to think that the
letter did not present a matter of personal
privilege.

Mr. Hyniini endeavored to proceed, but
lie was shouted down by the Republican
side.

Mr. Hay no claimed at the top of his voica
that a gentleman fur whom ho had the
highest respect hud been charged wijli
forgery, and ho wanted to present the
letter In his defeuso.

Mr. Breckourldge, of Kentucky, shouted
out to the chair that it was not fair to
silence the mail who hud been publicly at-
tacked aud let the man seuk who had
made himself snousor of the sluudeier and
stood in the shoes of a slanderer.

Amid intense confusion, excitement,
laughter and shouts of "louder," Mr.
Bayno said that Campbell win the equal in
every rosjicet to the member from Ken-
tucky; uud Mr. lireckcnrhlgo asserted
that ho had no doubt that the member
from Pennsylvania took the man us his
standard of manhood.

Chairman Grosvenor protected that ho
hau done his host to prevent the gentlemen
from using the langungo they did.

Mr. McKlnloy tliought that it was In the
interest of fair play to allow the gentleman
from Indiana to proceed, no matter what
the rules might be.

Altor half an hour of uproar Mr. Bynum
secured the lloor, amid comparative quiet,
and said that the Campbell allldavit was to
the effect that Mr. Wilson and he had said
that $15 a mouth was enough for any glass-blow-

in his district. Where lie was
known the allldavit hud not been circu-
lated, but it hud boon circulated in Mr.
Wilson's district. Ho had telegraphed to
the West Virginia papers, denouncing
Campbell as u liar and perjurer. Since the
gentleman from Pennsylvania constituted
hlmsolf the sewer through whicli this
attack of Campbell made its way into the
jRecord

Mr. Cheadle, of Indiana, made the point
that llio language was out of order.

Tho chair tliought that the word "sewer"
In this connection was hardly parliamen-
tary.

Mr. Bynum I withdraw it then and say
"conduit plpo." Since the chair has said
that the way u citizen who may fool ag-
grieved can got into the Iiecortl is by the
endorsement of a member of the House, I
have simply to say that I did thootberduy,
knowing lull well the moaning of the
words, uud that I was rcsponsiblo lor them,
denounce Mr. Campbell as a liaraud a per-
jueor. I want to say now that I accept and
am willing to bolieve that I have as great
confidence in thocharuclornf Mr. Campbell
as I have in the character of the gentleman
who makes this attack upon mo. (Excito-nien- t

and uproar.)
Mr. Coleheou demanded that the words

be taken down, wjiilo Mr. Morgan, of Mis-
sissippi, stood in front of the chairman's
(leak and uppealod that both the letter and
the speech be stricken from the record. Ho
feared that they might load to trouble out-
side of the House. Tho otl'ensivo words
wore taken down, aud reported from the
clerk's desk.

Speaker lteed rosumoJ the chair.
Resolutions of cousuro against Mr.

Ilynum wore then oflbred, and much time
was consumed In the discussion of points
of order, the speaker displaying his usual
arrogance. Mr. Herbert, of Alabama, said :

Tho letter hud only been ruled legitlmato
on the Idea that the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania fathered that letter, and that he
was making un attack which justilied
everything that had boon said by iho gen-
tleman from Indiana. (Democratic

Ah u Judge in this ease, ho
that the gcu'tlomuu from Indiana

wus bound to resent the Insult. (Ap-
plause.) Tho iirovnyallon enino-fro- m the
other sldo ; ana the gonllomnu from Penn-
sylvania, of the majority, was to go scot-fre- e,

and the gentleman of the minority
was to be censured for doing just what ho
was forced to do by the circumstances of
the case. (Applause.)

Mr. Springer said that the majority, id
adopting that rosolutien, would sot a jiroeo-de-

which would not redound to its bono-li- t.

Tho Uiigiugo of the gentleman from
Indiana was justifiable if not parliamen-
tary. The gentleman from Michigan (Mr.
Cutcheoti) thought that Mr. llynuiii ought
to be censured, not only fortius lunguago
but for the lunguago ho had used at the
tlmo ho denounced the sneaker of the
House. (Democratic applause.) Tho
gcnllomaii from Pennsylvania adopted the
laugiiugo of the letter that two of the
gentlemen of the House wcronothonorablo
men. At the end of the letter was an insult
to the Democratic juity, as it said In
roferouco to that pirty that it showed " the
coutoinptiblo methods of the men, their
intontioiis and p.uty." (Applause on Re-

publican side.)
Gentlemen might if they desired approve

of stall langungo; but let him see any man
rise to apply that language. They would
not do It, though they Kit in their seats and
prctendcrlto approve It. Tho gentleman
Jrom Pennsylvania hud put himself out of
tlio pulo of houorublo discussion when ho
imputed dishonorable motives to members
on tlio Democratic sldo el the llouse. (Ap-
plause)

Mr. Mills, said that the goutlcmun from
Michigan, who was public prosecutor, who
wus the right bower of the gentleman from
Pennsylvania had himself Insulted two of
the host men in the House. Ilohndsuld
the other day that ho would bollovo Camp-bo- ll

as quickly as ho would nithor one of
those geutlomeu. Tho gentleman from
Pennsylvania had given the first oll'cnco.
Not only that, but for the llrst tlmo in 'the
history of the country (and ho hoped the
lust) n member of the House of Represen-
tatives had made himself u vehicle lor
bringing u scurrilous, Insulting and offen-
sive letter into the House and putting it
upon the record; and when ho encoun-
tered the manly and chivalrous dclcnro of
the gentleman hu had attacked, ho cried
like a lubv. (I)omoeratlciupplauso.)

Ho (Mr. Mills) had no hope on earth that
the majority would do anything except
punish Mr. Bynum, because that wus the
only way it could pull Its beaten nun out
of the contest. (Democratic applause.) Tho
malority had not forgotten that Mr. Bynum
had characterised the action of the spoaker
as It doseivtd to be characterized, aud it
was for that that the gentlemen from
Michigan wus made tlio public prosoeutor
in the numo of the honor and dignity of the
House. (Democratic applause and Repub
lican nisses.)

Mr. MclCinley said ; Speaking for him-
self and, ho believed, for the gentlemen on
hisslde,ho would lutlnltoly prefer to give a
vote of commendation for tho'gcutleiuun
from Indiana than to glvo a veto of censure
or condemnation ; but, sweeping nsldo
the passions which had swayed from
one side of the chamber the other,
what was the question presented?
Did any one doubt that the words were
unparliamentary aud in violation of the
rules el the House T Homo gentleman said
that the words were justified in violation
of (ho rulosofthls budy end tlin 0111111
ofparlluuoutary proceedings. (Republican
nppl inso'i. l.aiigunao plight be provoked.
Tlioro might be pro ocullbii or the use of
unparliamentary language In tha boat of
debate sometimes every member in

dulged In it but that was no excuse. Tho
only thing left for the gentleman from
Indiana to do was to say to the House that
he had violated the decorum which belong
to this parliamentary body. (Republican
applause.)

Mr. Springer demanded a division of the
resolutions, and the llrst resolution, de-
claring that Mr. Bynum merited the cen-
sure of the House, was adopted yeas, 12tl ;
nays, 103.

The acond resolution, providing for the
firosencoof Mr. Ilynum before the bar of

was also adopted yeas, 13);
nays, 103. Mr. McKouna, of California,
voting In the negative.

Then Mr. Bynum, leaning on the arm of
Mr. Holman, of Indiana, appeared at the
bar, accompanied by all of his Democratic
associates who could And room in the limi
ted space, and who wore loud in their ap
plan so.

Tho spoaker obtained order, and re-

quested the gontlemen to take their seats.
Mr. Sprlngor, acting as spokosmau for

his party, docllnod to do so.
Sergeanl-at-Arm- s Holmes then said :

"Mr. Bynum: By resolution of the
House of Representatives you are required
to appear before the bar of the House to
recolvo the consure of that body through
Its spoaker."

Thospeakor again rcquostod members
to take their seats, and the Democrats
again refused to comply.

Tho sneaker thou said, calmlv; "The
House of Representatives porcolvos that it
Is Impossible for tlio chair to onforo order
on account of the action of certain mem-
bers. The chair will, therofero, proceed to
do Its duty under the present condition of
disorder.

" Mr. William D. Bynum, you nro ar-
raigned at the bar of the House for having
transgressed Its rules by your remarks.
For this olTbnco the House desires that you
should be censured at its bar. In the name
of the House, therefore, I prouounco upon
you its censure.

" Tho sergcant-at-arm- s wlll'now release
you."

Mr. Bynum Under such circumstances
I accept the censure of the House as a dec-
oration of honor. (Democratic applause.)

i,i:aceagaTn huigns.
Tho Belligerents of Saturday Are Now

Docile Their KxptmiutloiiH.
Washington, May 10. In the House to-

day Mr. Wilson, (W. Va.,) took the floor
on 11 question of personal privilege.

Ho oxpressed his gratillcatlon that the
lapsoof tlmo since the unhappy opisedo of
Saturday permitted him to make a thor-
oughly dollberalo and dispassionate state-
ment. As the chairman of tlio comniittoo
had had admitted cortaiu letters on the
ground that private citizen when assaulted
in this hall had the right to be hoard in his
own defense, and as that undoubtedly Is a
correct thoery, ho would endoaver to give
a plain history of the whole transaction.

lie then presented the facts relative to
Mr. Campbell's appoarance before Iho
ways and means committee, his statement
that Messrs. Bynum and Wllsoii'had said
that (15 a month was good wages for work-lngine- n,

the refutation of that statement,
the reiteration of it In the form of un alll-

davit and a published denial of the
truth of the allldavit. In conclusion
ho said that in view of courteous relations
which had heretofore oxtstod between the
gentleman from Pennsylvania (Bayno)
and himself be would glvo that gentleman
an opportunity to say whother be person-
ally endorsed the lunguago of Campbell as
referring to him (Wilson).

Bayno thereupon arose uud in a frank
and manly way stated that when ho pre-
sented the lottcr ho know nothing about
the allldavit, which lie felt sure grew out
of a misunderstanding between Mr. Camp-bo- ll

and the gontlemen from Indiana and
West Virginia (Bynum and Wilson). No
one could regret inoro than ho did that this
had taken place

Mr. Wilson said that after this statement
ho did not feel that it was necessary for
him to pursue tills matter any further.
Both Wilson uud Bayno were calm und
dispassionate in their manner; and the
members of the House wore pleased that
the scenes of Saturday were not

Tho House then proceeded to the con-
sideration of tarlil' bill.

W. II. F. A51WAKU ARRESTED.
The Clmi'KO Auutnst Hint Is Threuton-liit- c

His Fntlior-ln-La-

From the Philadelphia Press.
Tho case of W. II. F. Amwake. of Cam-

den, charged with threatening the life of
his futhor-iu-la- Georgo W. Pride, or this
city, a well known tug boat captain, came
up lor argument on Saturday in common
pleas court No. 2. Mr. Amwake resldos
in Camden, but for soiuo time ho has been
a superintendent in the state prison at
Auburn. N. Y, His father was a noted
jurist of Pennsylvania and loft hlin rich.
Ho met misfortune, howevor, and a month
ego his wife and two children, whom ho is
said to love deailr, left him uud came to
live with Mr. Pride, at 210 Gorman street.

Mr. Amwake charges that his fathor-lu-la-

iiillucncod his wife against him because
Amwake had jxissossion of cortaiu secrets
which Mr. Pride did not wish to become
known. Two weeks ago 0110 of the child-
ren died and Mr. Amwake know nothing
of it until'lio saw the notice of it lit the
papers 011 the day of the funeral. Ho at-

tended the coiomoiiics, but assorts that all
iutoicoursu wus denied. Ho wont homo
uud wrote Mr. Pride several letters, which
ho declares wore perfectly ro?poctful, ask-
ing Mr. Pride for an intorview. No re-
sponse wus iccelved, und ho ilnally sent a
telegram notifying Mr. Pride to meet him
ut the corner of Market and Water streets.
011 u certain day and at a certain tlmo, ami
that if he failed to do so It would be at his
peril. Upon this telegram ho wus arrested
for threatening the life of Mr. Pride. Ho
claims it wus merely a threat to tell what
ho know.

Amwake was arrested a week ago last
Friday, and was kept In jail until Monday,
when'Common Councilman .uno went 011

his bond und had him released.

Amwake II veil In Umcaster until a low
vours ngo, when ho removed to Camden.
Whilo hero ho was engaged extensively In
the manufacture of locks, being interested
in the Amwake lock works.

a iiinii 1.1:11 i:.m suicidi:.
A Niece of Bishop lluohiiiuu, of tlio Mo

ravian Church, I'mls Hot' Lite.
In Bcthlehoiu a llttlo bclore noon on

Saturday Bishop T. Bachinaii, of the Mo-

ravian church, found his nloco, Miss AUco
Gcruand hanging by a rope fasteuod to a
rafter In tlio coal cellar of his residence.
Ho ut ouco cut her down anil summoned a
doctor who found her pulse still actlvo
and bolleved that she might yet be re-

stored. Ho started artillcial respiration
and did everything possible to resuscitate
her, but all in vain. Tho neck win broken
and she soon died. Deputy Coroner ICelui
held an Inquest und 11 jury leiidored a ver-
dict that the deceased cuuiu to her death by
suicide while laboring under n temporary
aberration of tlio mind.

I -- ist March she submitted to an opera-
tion at the hands of Dr. John W. Ret-wcll-

who successfully removed a tumor
from her breast. Sho was very nervous
tirior to tills time, but a fortnight idler the
ocratlnii she had fully recovered, ami ap-
peared herself ugaiu. Subsequently, how-
ovor she grow hysterical, uud thou became
melancholy, at times Imagining that shu
was sutleriug from tumors all over her
body.

1)11 Friday and on Saturday morning she
seemed much better and the doctor wus
conlldeitt of her recovery. Bishop Bach-ma- n

went to astablo to hlio a vehicle to
take her a drive and missing her 011 his
return at once began a search. Miss Ger-nan- d

wus twenty-thrc- o years old, nrejios-hessiu- g

In appKiranco, et a kind and gentle
disposition. She wus a gifted vocalist. Sho
w 111 be buried In the old Moravian bury-
ing ground.

Uu Mondav next the First Moravian
district synod will convene In Bethlehem,
ami Bishop Bachmaii, us president of the
provincial ciders' conference, was

to call that body to order. Mrs.
Bachmaii mid her m. John, 1110 expected
to urrlvo homo fium the mission in Alaska
in July next.

KICKED BY A HORSE.

WALLirE TijEICNLER PROBABLY FATALLY

INJURES 0 SOMAY.

Whilo .Leading M. J. Keller's Animal
Ho Is Rendered Hcnsotcs lly a Blow

In the Fncv--In Critical Condition.

EuzAmrritTuWN, Mav 10. Wullaco
Trolchler, son or Dr. A. C. Trelchlc'r, met
with n sorieus accident yesterday ovonlng.
Whilst leading n vicious horse, belonging
to M. G. Keller, the animal suddenly turned
on the lad, klcklug him in the face and
knocking him sousoloss.

Tho boy was taken homo and medical
attendance promptly given. Ho was soon
restored to consciousness. His condition
Is considered critical, however, uud thore
Is boiler that he is fatally injured.

Hon. A. U. Hoyfort, or Boirtuwn, will de-
liver the address hero 011 Decoration Day.

Tho comrades of John M. Good Post will
attend, in a body, divine service 011 next
Sunday morning at the Lutheran church.
The Rov. Mr. Fishbiini has consented to
preach a special sermon to the vctorans
on that occasion.

Welsh Bros, have thoroughly bill oil the
town for Monday evening, and will glvo
one orihcir line exhibitions in Brubakcr's
park, near Contro Squuro.

William Oilman, of Washington bor-
ough, cand Idato for county commissioner,
was tu town on Friday, looking alter his
political fences here.

J. R. Decker, dclegato from P.lizu-botlito-

I,odge No. 11M. 1. O. O. !'., loll
hero this morning for Allegheny City, to
uttond the uuiiua) session of the Grand
Lodge or Pennsylvania.

llltlKF r.W.S NOTES.
Frank Perkins killed Joseph Hutchcr,

his brothor-lii-la- at Mt. Vernon, O.,
during a quarrel over a morrgago.

Hon. John G. Carllslo was, oil Saturday,
elected United States senator by the
Kentucky Assembly in joint session. Ho
rccelvod 107 votes. Mr. Adams, Repub-
lican, recolved IS.

Georgo Francis Train arrived in Now
York on Sunday on his return to Tncoma,
on board Iho Ktruria, sixty days having
been occupied in his trip, which ho ox poets
to complete in slxty-flv- o and throo-foiirt- h

days.
Robert It. Drako shot Charles II, Riggs

at. Syracuse, N. Y., while handling a re-

pealing rifle, the wcaH)ubelnguccldontally
discharged and the bullet going through 11

closed door. Riggs died niter exonerating
Drake.

At 11 o'clock Saturday night a tire broke
out In Ysasls' hardware store in Havuna,
Cuba. In a short tlmo the Haines reached
the powder In the building, aud a torrlllc
explosion followed. Tho whole structure
was blown to pieces, twenty-tw- o parsons
wore killed and about 100 Injured.

There is a sad story behind tha death of
Robert Lindsay, aged 40 years, who died
in Brooklyn on Wednesday. Ho hud been
engaged for twcnty-tlv- o years In the typo
foundry of Georgo Bruce, Son tfc Co., New
York. Somo wcoks ngo his employers
gave hlin a one-thir- d interest in the busi-
ness. The news of his good fortune un-
settled Mr. Lindsay's mind,aud ho becumo
violently Insane and finally died.

The American swimmer, Davis Dulton,
swum 011 his back from Putney to Loudon
brldgo on Saturday. Ho performed the
feat with all his clothes on, wearing a high
silk hat and with Ills hands crisped behind
him and using neither his legs nor anus.
Ho lost giouud several times through in-

ability to steer himself and once remained
stationary for soveral iiiluutos; neverthe-
less ho did the distance in eight hours.

David 8. Cofrodo, a leading contractor
uud builder of wharves, warehouses, etc,
died in Philadelphia on Sunday In his llth
veur. Ha wus born 011 a farm ut Dauphin,
l'u,, and niter passing his youth ut farm
work learned tlio trade of brldgo builder
111 the work of Cofrodo it Suylor, In which
his eldest brother, Josoph Cofiode, Issenlor
partner. For about 15 yeurs ho wus the
ioromun for that llrui. Mr. Cofrodo did a
great deal of work for the Pennsylvania
railroad, und during tlio great Hoods of
lust year did much to help restore the
roadbed and bridges, being ullowod largo
discretion in his work. Hu leaves a wife
und two children.

Bishop Marcus Rciuhold, who was a
leudor among tlio Pennsylvania Gornuins
who lllty years ago sought to bring ubotit
the repeal or the law that introduced the
present common school .system into this
state, by organizing in opposition to it ami
using violence to all teachers In their dis-
tricts, und by demolishing the schoolhouses,
died on Satuiduy 111 llorks county, uged 05
years. Ho wus 0110 of tlio oldest Meiino-nitc- s

in the state, which sect formerly did
not bollovo in giving their children
" worldly " education. Rciuhold had been
a bishop lu the denomination for seventy
years.

AI.IVJS IN IIEIt COl'FIN.
A Supposed Dond AVoman Creates 11 Suu-hiitl-

Aiiioiik Mourners.
Tho wile of John Karb, 10 years of ngo,

living on the Itlverrondiicar Newport,Ky.,
was to all iippearaiifo dead lust Monday,
after a long spell of sickness. Tho body
wus prepared for burial, and, 011 Wednes-
day, while the were carrying
the casket I10111 the church, they hoard 11

noise lnsnio 01 1110 coiiiii, aim upon remov-
ing the lid the woman was found to be
uhvo, but too weak to speak. Tho greatest
consternation among relatives and others
lu uttenduueu ensued when the woman
opened her eyes. Women screamed and
ran about as If demented, and others
fainted. Many of the men lost their pres-
ence of mind, and it wus only when the
woman sat up that uid was extended.

Sho could not speak, und wus ovldently
terribly frightened. Sho wus taken into
the church and inudo eouifbitublo while a
physician was sent for. Before ho nrrived
the lady moaned, started to an upright
position and fell back dead. Tho physi-
cian on arrival pronounced her a corpse,
uud she wus buried ut once. There Is much
excitement in the neighborhood, nnd many
believe she should not huvo been burled.

lllrely Post Inspected.
On Saturday etching Post 511, G. A. 11.,

located nt Quuryvillo, was iiisMjctcd by
Assistant Inspector A. V. Loouard, of Post
I0.". There wus 11 largo attendance of com-
rades, uud the post wus found to be in llrst- -
ciuss couuiuou. 1110 maiiiDorsiiip milliners
73, uud the comrades appear to be deeply
Interested in the welfare of the post. Gieut
prcpnratlous rro being made lor the ob-
servance of .Memorial Day, and a largo
now Hag has bean ordered from Philadel-
phia for the use of the post.

Tlio olllccrs of 511 are: Commander,
J. A. Taylor; senior vice commander, M.
Wliner; Junior vice commander, G. W.
lllrely ; adjutant, V. II. Itlneer; quarter-
master, A. Aliment ; chaplain, S. J. John-so-

otllcorof the day, H. W. Brown;
olliceroftho guard, W. T. lllrely; ser-
geant major, A. K. Moirlsouj quarter-
master sergeant, II. Keen.

At the conclusion of the Inspection ad-
dresses wore delivered by the ollicors of
the Kist, Inspector Leonard and Post
Commander .I. S. Smith, or I0.1, who ac-
companied tha inspecting olllccr, after
which rcfroshiuonts were served and the
post adjourned at midnight.

MET A SAD DEATH.

William Dlehl's Child, Two Years Old,
Pulls Into a Well.

A female child or William Diehl, of Colo-rui- n

township, wus drowned on Sunday
afternoon. Tho family of Mr. Dlehl visited
that or Murtln Bird, in Llttlo liiitalu, oil
Sumlnv,nii(l about 1 o'clock in thouftcrnnon
the child was missed. Onoofthu searchers
looked in the well uud wus horrified to see
the child in the water. Willing hands
(iiilckly removed her, but she wus dead.
Tho well wus V t deep uud hud 10 feet
of wutor lu It. Tho body or the child wns
taken by her pireuts to their homo. It
wns not deouied nccesjary to hold an
Inquest, ns no 0110 could throw uny light
on the aocldeut.

Peiihlon liie.rviiM.-d-.

Tha pensions ofAdam Wisiuau, Muilctlu,
and Josuiih i'esseuden, Mllljxjit, have been
increased.

?15SXh'i,&V,W
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MONDAY,
HIS CONVICTIONS CHANGE.

Rov. (toriiant Renounce the Reformed
For the Kplsooput Church.

Altrntown Dliputch to Philadelphia Times,
May IS.
Tho publla tu general, and church clrelos

in particular, nro excited ovsr the resigna-
tion or Rov. Kdwin A. Gernant as
pastor of .ion's Reformed church. Mr.
tiernant declares that helms undergone u
change or conviction und leaves his old
church to connect hlmsolf with the Kplsco-p-al

church, towards which ho has for some
tlmo leaned.

It was known to some that ho contem-
plated the step, but It was not looked for at
this tlmo, It bchig his lntontlon to inuko
the change lu about two mouths. The
roKrt had boon current for several days
that ho would go overtotho F.plscopalluns,
aud in the expectation of his making the
announcement this morning there wus a
largo congregation on hand. Mr. Gernant
conducted the services, but the sermon was
preached by Rov. Raymond J. BuU, who
was 11 few days ago llconsed to preach.

At the conclusion or (ho sormen Mr.
Geriiaut, in voice which for n tlmo trem-
bled with emotion, presented his resigna-
tion, informluii his jveoplo that his convic-
tions had undergone n change. Ho thanked
them for their love and devotion and hoped
that the step ho had taken would not alien-
ate his old trlends ; that it was altogether
a mutter of conscience with him and that
ho loll tlieiu w 1th a heavy heart. Without
declaring his purpose to join the Kplscopal
church, ho said ho would glvo n detailed
statement of the motive which Impelled
his course at the time ho would preach his
farewell sermon, which will occur next
Sunday or the following Sunday.

Many or the nudieuco who did not know
anything of his contemplated chaugo were
thunderstruck, while olhors were visibly
ufTcclcd. A siiecial meeting of the church
council has been called for
night, when the resignation will be ac-
cepted.

Mr. Geriiiiut will connect himself with
the Philadelphia dloccsu, and will be at the
disposal of the bishop for work. Ho cannot
be given mliitstorlal orders for six months,
but lu the iiieauwhllo cuu be assigned to
work. Ho bus been pastor of Zlon's

church for uino years, and has won
distinction In the ministerial profession.

Ho Is the third person that has with-
drawn from Iho Reformed denomination
In tills city within the past four dayn to
join the Episcopalians. 'On Thursday Rov.
M. W. Christmiin declared his purnoso to
withdraw from the Reformed ministry,
and the next day James Wornor, a sonier
lu Miihlonborgcollego, who hud the Re-
formed ministry in view, announced Ills
determination to prepare himself for the
Episcopalian priesthood.

wm.h known 111:111:.

Rov. Gernant Is well known in this city.
Ho Is 11 graduate of the college and semi-nar- y

hero.

TWELVE TO NONE.

That AVns the Score of the Actives uud
York on Saturday.

On Saturday in Yoik the Lancaster
Actives wore unable to solve the dollvory
of Muloiio, while the pitching of Sterling
was hit ory hard. Tho Luncustorsdld not
get a 1 un, while their opponents tcored a
round dozen. The lull score wus as fol-
lows :

voiik. , ACT1VKS.
IC. 11. O. A. i:. II, II. O. A. E.

Wlllta'a, S..:i 0 ;i llOllt.H 0 0 2 3 1

Thomas, r 1 :i 1 0 0 Kttliwr.in 0 0 0 0 0
Harrison, h 0 2 1 2 0 Kline, 2..,, 0 0 7 4 1
White, 2.:i 1 1 I) OKox.c 0 I) 3 1 0
Iloyd.ui.... 0 2 0 0 1 Hull, s... 0 0 2 4 1

Hcldcn, l.. 110 0 0 Hnydcr. r. 0 1 0 0 0
l'rye, 1 ...... 1 I S (I 0 lloarth, I. 0 0 0 0 0
Muloiie, p... 1 0 0- -l OHK-rllM- p. 0 0 0 2 1
Jnclison, c. 2 3 5 U 0, Davis, 1 0 0 7 0 2

Totals 12 hi 21
"

2j Totals ."5 "T 21 71 "(i

York,, , 2 2 0 0 2 1 12

l4iiicaitcr 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Earned runs, York U. Tuo-lms- hits, Tlioiuas,
While, Kiicrllln' hit. Hoyd, llo-'iirt-

h. llnscs
stolen, Nelden, Fry?, Jackson 2, Thoma, (Jill,
liases on halls, White, Mulonc, Davtd, EttMiRer.
Hlrucfc out, I'rjc, Hnydcr. Len on Ium-r- , Vorlc
0, 1.uicastcr.1. Hit by pitched hall, TIioiiiiih.
liotililu Jiloys, Harrison, Kryo. PaMHl halls,
Fox 2. Wild pilch, Htcrllnsl. Uuiphe, Duau.
Time, 1:00.' Tho Keystones of Lancaster and the
llont Grays played u game on the lawn of
Major L. S. llent, ntSleelton, oil Saturday
afternoon, which resulted in u score of 17 to
0, in favor of the Bout Grays. Dining the
gaino Herbert Leibley, who played third
base for the Keystones, was badly hurt.
Ho wrouchod bis leg, and nt llrst It wus bo-
lleved to be broken. It wns two hours be-
fore ho could be gotten 011 his foot.

Tho Ironclad, jr., and the Anchor clubs
pluycd a game 011 Saturday, whicli resulted
in u tlo by (1 to 0.

Tho Frcshmnii class 11I110 of tlio college
aud the High School club played a game
on Saturday which resulted us lollows:
Fresh ma 11 1 0001 0 0 002lllsllKilioOl 2 12 0 2 10 0 X--U

Freshman ImtUry, Murray and Dates.
High School tutlvry, M. t.onjntid Uracil.
Tho other games pluyod on Saturduy re-

sulted as follows:
American Association. Athletic 5, Louis,

villa 8; Brooklyn O.TolodoH; Syiacuso 5,
St. Louis U; Rochester?, Columbus 0,

National League. Philadelphia l, Cin-
cinnati 1; Brooklyn I, Flushing 1) ; lloston
0. Chicago i ; Now York I). Cleveland 'J.

Flavors League. Philadelphia 10, Pitts-
burg 7; Now York 111, Rullutou: Brooklyn
8, Chlrugo!; Boston 8, Cleveland 13.

Sunday's games woio: Louisville 5, Ath-
letic 2; Syracuse 11, St. Louis II; Rochester
2, Columbus 11.

.Special Church Services.
Children's Day was obsoived at Grace

Evangelical Lutheran chinch on Sunday.
Tho loaturcs of Iho exciclsos wei nt a
missionary churucteraiid the contiibutioiis
were for missionary purHsos. Tho ser-
mon was liroachcd by Rov. C. K. lluupt
from Exodus II: 15, ''And the Lord said
unto Mosos, wherefore crlost you unto nicj
speak unto the children of Israel, that they
go forward." Alter the sermon a class of
'J2 catechumens was continued. The
church was tastefully decorated in honor
or the occasion and the attendance very
largo.

Special missionary services were hold In
Trinity, Chrbt u'ud .ion's Lutheran
churches. Tho sermons at all tho-- e

churches wore on Iho needs of the homo
missions in the West. Tim collections
taken up wore for the benolit of the mission-
ary can so.

At the church oftho Evangelical associa-
tion. North Mulberry street, there were
special exercises. Soveral (Kirsons wore
rccelvod into chinch membership, and u
sermon appropriate to the occasion wns
preached by the junior.

An I mirovokoil AsuiiU.I
Harry Spcldcl appeared ut Aldorinau

Burr's olllco Into 011 Saturday night und
oiitercd complained against Arthur Piang-le- y

for nssuult und buttery. Accoidiug to
Sjicldel's story be wns walking on est
King street, und wus attracted to a crowd
in front of the Sorrel I lor so hotel, uud
wont over to see what was wrong. Whilo
standing in the crowd hu claims that
Praiigley committed an unpiovokcd as-
sault and battery on him. A warrant wus
Issued for Pmngloy's arrest.

O. A. It. I'ostH inspected.
Saturday evening wus 11 busy one in G.

A. R. circles lu soveral sections of tlio
county. Tho following nests were

: Lltit, by A. V. Hurst ; Pleasant
( trove, by II. R. Fulton; Sale Harbor, by
W. L. Hershey, of Columbia; llalnbrhlgo,
hi' Win. It. Smcdley, el Marietta, and
Ouurrvvllle. b.v A. C. Leonard. Tho in
specting olllfcrs rcjiort all the osts In e- -
oceueiu couuiuou. aim linproveu numeri-
cally uud liiiuucially since the last 1iismjc-tion- .

l'lvo .Men in a Ituiiuwuy.'
Georgo Campbell uud four friends from

Safo Harbor were driving along the
turnpike on Sunday morning.

They huI two homes, ow.icd by Campbell,
who was driving. Tlio horses frightened
at something uloug the road, und desnito
tlio tlorts of the men to control them lliey
got away, Tho wngoii was broken to
nhs ,s, and it is now lying In the Held of
llany Bailsman, (mo of the men. who
was thrown from the wagon, received u
terrible gash lu the bead. Tho man wus
taken to .Millersville In a wngoii, uud his
wound was dressed by Dr. Kcoiuer.

Execution Insiitsi,
Evelluo Shlinp, of Strasburg township,

through her attorney, Wlllia-- D. Weaver,
issued execution against her husband for
$750.

A POLE SET AT NIGHT.

THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY Hit ONE

IN CENTRE SQUARE.

Much Indignation Caused By the Hpnr
ut the Monument Mayor Clark

Promptly Order Its Removal.

The Lancaster city street railway this
morning placed a high woodou polo In Cen-
tre Square, alow feet oust or the soldlors'
monument, It was put there without au-

thority or law, and Mayor Clark was about
ordering It to be cut down when ho
teat noil that the company had the sanction
ol'W. Parko Ciiuiliilugs for the erection of
the pole.

Mr, Cumuilngs gave permission for the
orectloii of the jk1o. us ehulrmun of the
street committee, without consulting the
remaining members. Tho orocttou of a
jiolo was 11 great surprise aud on every
sldo the action or Mr. Cummlngs was
condemned,

Tho ordinance giving the company the
right to erect poles designates where those
(toles are logo on the sldosof the streets,
and on the corners of Centre Square are
to be Iron ones. Nowhere is thore any
authority given for n polo lu the centre
or Contro Squuro.

Tho men euiiloyod by the street railway
company begun work oil this objectionable
jxilo at nn early hour this morning one
o'clock, anil by llvo o'clock It was erected.
When the street car company ollicors
heard of the great opposition, the follow-
ing communication was sent to the chair-
man or the street coniiultteo :
7t II'. 1 Ounmino't Oftlrninn Strrtt Oimmlttt :

DiiAH Sin Tho woodou polo placed In
front or the soldiers' monument, lu Pouu
Sqtinto. Is to remain only temporarily
until (he Iron ixilos, which have been or-
dered, shall be delivered, lu order that the
cars cuu be run Into Pciiu Square. It will
be removed when the coniiultteo shall
order It.
Tim Lancastku City Hiiii:i:t Railway

Co., Bv W. M. Kit.VMn.iN, Solicitor.
Tho Intention of the car company is to

erect four iron jiolos lu Centre Square, one
at each comer nt the curbs. Thny tliought
that by putting up this polo they could
operate, their curs very easily, and would
likely have commtmccd running

w.
It Is claimed by the company that a jiolo

nt tbu Intersection of Eiist.KIng street and
Contro Square Is an absolute necosslty for
the jiroper operation of the oloctrio curs
and that woik wus begun nt uu early hour
tills morning because they feared the city
authorities would jirovout its erection if
the work wus douo In daylight.

Soveral members el council soon y

were Indignant nt the action of the com-
pany In not consulting the proper authori-
ties, nnd they say favors asked 111 the future
win nomo given w uu 1110 s.imo unanimity
that tlio former privileges were granted.

Tho polo was the principal topic of con-
versation this morning, and everybody
condemned It. Tho Grand Army jiooplo
wsjiociully were angry, us the ugly looking
stick was but 11 couple of root from the
pretty soldiers' monument. Mirny poeplo
called upon Mayor Clark and asked film to
have it removed. Tho mayor had a con-
sultation with Clly Solicitor Carpenter,
who said that the company hud no
right whatever to put the polo whoru
It was. Tho ordinance says that
the poles nro to be placed uloug Iho sides of
the street and this one was an obstruction.
Tho solicitor (old the mayor that It was the
duty of (ho street commissioner to romevo
till obstructlousuiid ho ought to cut It down.
Tho mayor told J. B, Long, who Is Inter-
ested lu the our Hue, that the polo could not
remain where It was, aud that gontlomuu
promised to liavo it removed in 11 short
lime.

Tho company does not claim to have n
right to nut the polo whore it is. Thoy
admit that they bolieved the orectloii or II
would ciiiino dissatisfaction, and for that
reason they put it up before daylight.
Ono member or the street committee said
when asked about the matter: " Well, us
tills company wants the eaitb, I think It
would be well to allow them to put rings
lu the monument uud fasten their wires to
111001."

Tho mayor told the railway people that
ho would glvo them until 12 o'clock to
tuko the polo down, uud If they did not
do so by that tlmo ho would huvo the
street commissioner cut It down, Com-
missioner Smeltz wus un hand with un
axe uud a man to do the work, but
the linemen lu the employ of the
cir eonipiny suvd him the trouble
and look the polo down. Quito a number
of people witnessed the operation, uud
nearly everybody wns very glud to boo it
go. Alter the mayor had had a consulta-
tion with the city solicitor ho did not study
uloug about what ho would do.

The members-- el the Grand Army of the
ltepubllo were very Indignant ut the street
car company ollicors, who directed the
polo to be orcctorl lu froulnf the monu-
ment. Tho Monumental association ylaltns
that councils granted the use of that poi-tl- ou

of the squuro enclosed by the menu
ment icnco unu lour loot noyonii, una uiai
the street cir company was trespassing 011

their jirojierty. Tho company wus untitled
lo at once lemovo the jhiIo, with threats or
having it cut down by the boys in blue
unless it was removed.

.LMITED LOCALS.
Tho new train put 011 by the Pennsylvania

iitilro.td company, which loaves this city
ut m.. each .Sunday, for Philadelphia,
uud returning an Ives boroot p. 111.,
made its llrst trip yosloiduy. It wus n
great success and thore is no doubt that
the train will boa popular one. So great
wus the rush for It yesterday that it was
found necessary to put on additional cars
ut Downingtowi) und Knicrs.

Herman O. Rees, nuoof the iiiomborsof
tlio board of control el Reading, uud a
member or the linn or Georgo L. Kcstuor
A Co., wholesale liquor dealers, died yos-tcida- y

morning after an illness of several
months. Deceased was VI years old and
wus born In Germany. Forsovoial years
ho lived In Lancaster.

Georgo Wlcguud and William Frltsch
made a wager to shoot mulch with n
small rlllo. To play u Joko oil Wleg.iml
six blank curtildgos out or iiluu wore put
in his gun by tlio party that loaded it.
Still Wiogaiid was successful, nsho stiuck
the target thtou limes, while Frltsch put
but two bullets In.

Samuel Test uud L. L. Ktcinhausor( two
well known telegraph operators et the
Pouusvlvuitlu railroad, wore In town on
Saturday. Both llvo In Philadelphia, but
Mr. Test Is omjiloyod at Wynnowoed uud
Mr. StelubuiiMcr Is nt Merlon.

J. M. Wilson, or Pulrmoutit, on Satur-
day sent Froderick McCoiiisey, whom ho
took out or tlio Children's Homo four
weeks ngo, to a uoighboi's for a horse. In-
stead of returning homo the boy concluded
to taken ride. Ho wus found llvo or six
mitosnwuy. Mr. Wilson returned him to
the home.

Tho K!oplo lu the neighborhood complain
el the dim gas light which Is lu front oftho
Odd Fellows hall, on South Oucou street.
It is llttlo better than u tallow dip, and It is
witli dllllculty that It can be soon,

An Answer Filed.
Jacob lleitlor, defendant in (ho equity

silt brought by Abraham S. Biirkholder.
assignee of Daniel I), Biirkholder, for nil
iiivnuutiiigof the piolils in a whisky truus-11-

Ion, filed bis answer Ho claims
that the assignee has 110 right to In-

spect Ins books, that Biirkholder bail no
interest, in the profits ami that llurkhohV'r
was paid the full amount agreed for the
whisky jmrcliused. Tho cuso will now go
to u mailer.

Tho Indians' Frli'llils.
Tho Women's Indian Missionary associa-

tion held u meeting 011 Saturduy, whicli
wi well attended. Ono now member was
elected. Mis. J. .Mux Hark, the president
of the association, was lu the chair. A
communication front the Indian Rights
association ami other Interesting papers
were road. Mrs. Hark told of her visit
to the Indian school ut Carlisle. Tho pres-
ident was Instructed to write to Congress-
man Drosius ami urge hlin to sujiimrtlho
Increased appropriation for the education
of Indians.

vlslti-r- .

T. W, SIiiiiiU and U. llornhergur, or
Reading, well known here,' sjieiil Sunday
in this city.

LOST IN A QUICKSAND PIT.
Tlio Awful Fnlo or .tame-- . Pnrsoll-I- Io

Met Death by Inches.
James Pnrsoll, of Woodsidp, N. J., met a

frightful death at that dace, on Saturday
evening while making a well in a lot

SL Paul's E)lscojal church. Par-se- ll

was In the excavation at work, and had
succeeded in sinking the well about cloven
foot below the surface, when ho suddenly
struck a bed of quicksand, and sank In the
yielding mass, lie was unable to oxtrlcnlo
himself, and the more ho struggled the
lower ho sank lu the bed or sand.

Ho called loudly for help, but before
assistance reached him the sand Was gritt-
ing him about the shoulders uud gradually
drugging him downward Into Us embrace.
Workmou employed by Mr. Parsoll in
building a (euomeut bouse on his lot heard
his erics, but uikiii going to the
man were unable to help hlin, Dr. Wood
was summoned, and with the aid of others

asscd n rubber tube down to the Im-
prisoned man.

Crowds of jicoido docked about the well
until tlioro was dungor of caving the banks
lu mum the ninn. No one seemed to know
what to do, nnd nil were nearly frantic,
Whilo men wuro running hero aud thore,
all calling for ropes, and no one seeming to
find any, the joer follow begun to sink
lower and lower, and the sand now had
reached his throat. His hands wore up-
raised, but strength wns fast deserting
him.

At this Juncture the crowd openod, nnd
the wife of the unfortunate man, wild with
grief, came to the opening in the earth and
called nppoallhgly to her husband nnd to
those nbout her to save him. Thohusbuud
hoard her, and know his neighbors were
doing nil they could foi him. Tho wllo's
sull'crtngs wore Intense mid the husband,
calling from the pit, sent n message to her,
saying t

" Tall her to go homo, nnd 1 will come as
soon as 1 can get out. I can't bear lo huvo
her hero."

" Tell him I will go homo," the vvltn
as she returned to her house. Now

the sand had reached the chin or Its victim
and was tightening the grip 011 his vitals,
Tho men about the well worked with

energy. Tho sand was gotten away
sufllclontly to allow a rape lo be passed
around the body nnd under the shoulder,
but the most strenuous efforts fulled to re-
lease the Imprisoned man before the sand
had done Its work.

Whon finally the body was recovered
douth was found to huvo resulted from n.

Tho quicksand was reached by
the unfortunate man about 5 o'clock lu the
afternoon.

It wus niter 10 when the body wns
brought to the surface. Parsoll was 50
years old and the fulhor.of seven children.
For twenty years ho was night dispatcher
or the Now York jioslolllco.

ROASTED BY ITS CURRENT.

Clour DoMci'lptlon of the Most DrcmUlil
Death CoucolvnbUv Horrors of

Electrocution.
Bustluo Ipoldo, uu Italian, was roasted to

death oil an oloctrio light wire lu New
York on Saturday. A crowd or business
mou, clerks and mossegors watched his
terrible coiitoitlous, though unable to as-
sist him.

Saturday was Ipoldo's window-washin- g

day, and no took his pall nnd brush to the
Interstate National bank rooms. Thoro ho
climbed out or the window and stood on
tha narrow ledge lu front. The basement
is occupied by 11 lunch room, which 011

sunny days lu summer Is protectod bv an
nwulug supported by metal rods. Whilo
at work 011 the big windows, balancing
himself on 0110 of the rods, Iho rod began to
shake uud tremble, uud Ipoldo reached out
10 steady hlmsolf. Tho llrst thing ho
touched was a hunch of oloctrio light wires
which ran Into the building. Hardly
hud his bund touched those when ho
straightened upas It' Jorked into jiosltlon
by nil Invisible band.

Ho bout backward and twisted from one
sldo,lo (ho other; his fuco grew douth ly
white, thou a horrible sulfbcutlug purple,
mill his head wugged from sldo to side and
nodded furltttTs'ly ; ho had made 11 circuit-b- y

standing 011 tlio metal rod mid touching
the electric wire, nnd then ho wus receiving
the full effects et the current us It rushed
through the wires.

In the mounllino 11 crowd had colloctsd,
and the news spread that n man was burn-
ing aud being shocked to death; tha crowd
Increased until the street was Jamniod with
11 silent, uwo-strlck- mass of human
beings. Not a sound was hoard save the
rustling of the crowd us It swayed to nnd
fro in excitement, and the low whispering
or the people witnessing the awilil sight.
It scorned as If the hurry uud bustle or the
city hud suddenly ceased to let this mail
illo his torrlblo death In quiet.

Ipoldo still clung to the wire, but his
contortions were becoming less painful,
loss labored. Suddenly his body shot up-

ward, uud, settling back, bcc.tmo rigid.
Ills band still clung to the wire ; his foot
still rested 011 the Iron awning-rod- , Thoro
ho stood, his eyes staling wide open, look-
ing downward into the laces of the crowd.
His face was ghastly while and drawn, und
110 wus ucau.

A rigid enrjrso supjiorled Itsalf in the ulr;
a 'faint curling line or pile blue smoke
lloatod ulrily upward from the hand that
grasped the Wire. It Increased lu volume,
und 11 sickening odor, faint und subtle, wns
swoit downward into tha fuces of the
people In the street, undiajile, ,they

"1"oroJr'
the wire it bad held, the upright llguro
sagged forward, the foot 011 the rod half
turned Inward as though the current had
been released, und with un easy, graceful
gesture of the free arm, as though it wore
a farewell, the body lunged forward,
doubled up and fell with a crush Into the
arnuwuy at the door oftho lunch room.

The coroner will make u thorough Inves-
tigation.

AltltEVl'l'K 1,V IIAI.TIMOHE.

A Colored Mini Accused of Drowning a
Mlildleto wn Girl.

Georgo Douglass, colored, who Is charged
with the murder or KUaii Strange, u young
colored girl or Middlotewn, Dauphin

Pa., 011 tha night or the i'llli of
January lust, wus arrested In Baltimore 011

Saturday.
Miss Strange wus last seen on the night

above named, and hiir body wus found
flouting lu the Swuturu crook. On .March
15 evidence before the coroner's Jury
showed that the girl wus lust scon In tiio
coiiiiany of Douglas, and that the latter
was seen near tlio supposed scone oftho
crime a few minutes after 12 o'clook oil tlio
night of the girl's disappearance. Tho
evidence against Douglass Is nearly nil

Douglass wus 11 nested 011 information
secured by u reporter. Ho was employed
us a waiter at a restaurant on Liberty
street, and resided on Orchard street. Ser-
geant Toner, In company with the rojiorter
und several ollicors in citizens' clothes,
visited the nlaco whore DotiL'luss was stop
ping. Douglass was discovered asleep on
lour chairs, dressed, and with his vnllso
under his head. Hu wns ready to oscnpo
nt the slightest suspicion of detection.
When Sergeant Tenor entorediho room ho
started up llko 11 wild man, and vacantly
stared around the room to soe If tlioro wus
uny object with which ho could defend
hiiuseW. Before ho could get up Sergeant
Toner had the iilnneis on his wrists, uud
ho wus taken to the Central station lu the
patrol. On the way to the station ho

that hu was the man charged with
the murder, but claimed that ho was Inno-
cent. Tho pilsoner will be taken to Dun-jihl- u

count5

Chunked With Larceny.
William Marlon has entered bail foru

hearing before Alderman llarr to unswer a
charge or larceny. Frank Marlon, charged
with being u party to the same ollcnso, is 11

I'ugltl vo from tustlw. Tho boarded
at Georgo S. Brady's, uud nbout the tlmo
they lea Mr. Ilradv discovered that his
wile's room had been entered, a trunk
broken open unit a urcsspuuorii, suuwi mm
other articles stolen. liuuill uuiiius an
knowledge of the thelt.

lleloi-- the Supreme Court.
Many monitors of the Lancaster bar

wont to Philadelphia this morning to argue
cases bofero the supreme court, Thoro
uro on the list for argument from this
county lu casus in the common pleas, a in
tlio oriihajis cumt und J in Iho iiuurter
sessions, This is a much diiialler list than
us.uai,

DEFENDED HER H0N

A WOMAN I'MJNGKS A MGBEI T11M6I '

IIL'.UT OF HER ASSAILANT.

Tho Victim, a Hoarder With thai
Attacks iter In Presence of

Children nnd Is Fatally fTotuuU

NkwYoiik, May 19. Rounna
wife of uu Italian dock laborer, stabb
the heart hero this morning GtlUrdo ;f
Gludice, who had been boarding at'.l
house. In defeuso or her wifely honor. Jg :

Tho tragedy occurred In tha top floor!
the slf-stor- y toiiniuout No. 14 Mo
street. Tho boarder lies mortally woni
nt (lonveuetir hospital and his death In
a question ofn row hours.

When Rossibi went to work this
lug Gludice, who boarded withhlnj;"
still in lied nnd protended to be
ing. As soon ns the husband went oaf'
arose, und soon alter llndlug himself
with the woman, made his appr
Mrs. Uossltu indignantly ordered th'l
un wni, ui win mum. io reiurmijl

loave. tiio woman nod to the kltchmi
ho followed her only to renew blsentr
Poeplo In the house heard the loud talkie.,,f,i 11.... I 1 m. ii .ajiicii uiuy uoaru scuiuu louowea
the screams or the woman and reechoad 1

her children. Next came a sound of
heavy fall aud M rs. Rosslta flung the 1

open. In horhttnd she hold adnggern
from the sharp cud ofu bayonet. It Waal
with blood that dripped front thet
Kln t to the door. " I hnvo stabbed hla

she said. " Ho tried to outrage me."
had been driven into the heart I

the man. "$,
Through an interpreter, later on, it 1

learned from Mrs. Rosslta that Ulr
wanted her to run away from her hush
and children. She scornfully refused 1

then ho attorn iited to assault her.
)&'

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS.
Samuel Crook, aged 73, one of the

prlctors of 11 restaurant on Park Plaoey
)ork, futully shot hlmsolf this mor
Three wcoks ago ho married a 10-- ye

gin. 110 men 1111s miornoon. ,:
Gen. Goo. S. Brown, of the banklnf i

of Alex. Brown A Sons, Baltimore,
this morning, nged DO. J;- -

Win. Thompson, who attended thti
voutist meeting at Eldorado, Kansas,,
came itisaiioon Sunday and tried to!
his family with a butcher knife, am

slightly cut his wife and daughter
ho wus disarmed. He bolleved the
the world wns approaching. .v?- -

m.
I'M. Steers was married In Stafforde

Ky,, 11 few days ago, On Saturday.!
thore was a celebration of the event all
mother's house. Steers went to
boring grocery for cigars and met .1
Adams, whom ha accosted In a
manner. Adams pulled out a re
and killed him. Adams escaped. 5j

Hurry luarkoe, n wen 1 Known
or the Now Yoiknnd Philadelphia,!
Kxchunue. fa! led Liabilities 1

$50,000. 3f.
Charles w. Jones, or ru

was lu Detroit this morning adjudge
sane and committed to St, Joseph's jl
treat by Probate Judge uurree. g

Tho Public Grain and Stock Exe
limited, of New York, failed today
to 1111 11 Inch m out to secure I30.000.x!
slid to be the blirirest bucket shoo in
country; .,...

J ,ffil
m ytf

Many Want the OAoe. iSs-- i

Wahiiinuton, May 10. Tho reabzi
of Col. W. P. Cuuaday, sorgeatit-at-ara- il

the Senale, will probably not be pre
until und will take effect ea J
1. Tho uiiouncomont of the posts
of the date on which the change will itf
made has brought out a list or can
for the nomination to succeed Col.
that promises u lively light for the'
So far as known the following are up
for the prlzo:
el Nobrusku ; ciias. 11. ltoaae, et J

acting asssistunt doorkeeper of the I

Capt. A. II. Reed, of Minnesota; OotVl
L. Swords, or Iowa, at present pur
agent of the treasury dojutrtment. A.t,I
Byiiigton, a newspaper man or coon
cut; Daniel Sliophord, of Illlnola, clirtttS
the comniittoo 011 eurollod bills; er--1

Treasurer Balloy, or Pennsylvania;
Dunn, or Delaware. 4

M
llni-i-llil- v Tortured. -

MANCiinsTi'.n. N. II.. Mu'v 19. I
Duiilelsou, aged 'l, and Alexander AtW&
sou, uged 17, wore urrcstod last vrj
ooiiml.ilut or the mother of Cua'
Howe, u delicate lad.J1-the-

with acts rivalling those s
It Is alll.

thcT-bo- took Howo into an
stuck nearly ever part of
anatomy, ouroti"lfrT,Wgivuter upon UnVi
I .l I.I.. i...A y..,01. nAi.,1.. n1 lfcdr

watched, the burning hand slipped fiomfi'iL"J J"sso

county.

ad-
mitted

Marions

dagger

MUHIUM ill! WW " ,v., mmuotv. J
vainiy onuoavoriug 10 mu miu uuu wwv..,. ..,. 1.1... I' ...ll.t.. ..ill I.. w.. aHJvauu, 1011 iiniiijisunsiuiu, uuuuu munvuaw
afterwards unconscious. '

A Law Unconstitutional.
Wasiiinoto.v. Mav 10. Tho supr

court y rendered nil o)!nlou boldil
to be unconstitutional the law 01 aims
c,,i r,.Milrtni-Hm- t all fresh meals sold
Mki ufnin "shall be cut from auimakii
slaughtered within the state and inspected
21 hours bofero slaughter. " Tho case i?j
entitled the "state or .Minnesota agains
Hemy D. Harbor, " and Is or great iutef ;

est lo dressed beef moil, who win the cast.

WEATHER FORECASTS. 4
A'AsiiiNUTON. 1). C May 19.

M Warmer southerly winds aae,;
sliowors. &

irrr.iUl Weather Forecasts. The ax.
tended depression moving yesterday morn-'- !

. . ..... ......... lt.l..lMji iM
ing east warn iroiu mu

will probably contlnuo its easterly.'
auvauco wim u.- -i 1,.... 1.. II... At1..ntln utnlrtB fPHItlMta, SilllU 111 HIU ..v-.....- ..- - :

ally. Temperature rose In the Unite
u ,im vii.tnriliiv. nxcoiit In the nfj
k. ..... . ...1 X-- . I.i.I.h.1 .I.. nMmflL '

OriUIVOSl Ullll .rotr i.nkioiiu, .uu vMwpyjyj
minima rejiorted wore SOdegroos at Daluth'g-
ami vvtilio river, anuoouegresuvainuww(
anil Lauding, out., mo ciiim niiim tii
porto.1 wore 00 degroes Rio Grande CttfS,
ami lii ami 01 uegru """".....in Tu iim Mlddtn states and Now En-,- 'i

land'warmor, pirtly .cloudy to cloadr
.i., ...111 .;r..,.n iv nil southerly

to southeasterly winds, p reced eI PJ
variable winils nun wir i"' fat

Englnud, uud followerl by nilu in UiU seo-w-.- ....?

.;.... 11.... t,..n ,r it in Now Eimland.
lion. iAii:iiii' - - r v. Jl
On Tuesday in U'ls section and iu JJa.. ..... .illIWIl' 111 II.IIIIV LIUllll 1 t OS f BBt mJT it.

warmer weatlior will probably prevaft.
with ruin, followerl by ulrai ; ng, nnd ojU
vw.liin-ul.i- (SKHor. lau nmuiw . ia-soctiens, iirecoedisl by ndu on the upnetr

I.,lt.l!lllll A

A Lost Hoy. Mf
hpniy Kiiuil'iiian, a spa oefj

Jacob Kuullmui:, of Chester tfti,1 ........ iw.,,1 Itnmn Hint had Biawuriuuiuii U....J .. ..- -
father ami everybody else DaalJrS
frightened. Search was maao eTmill ilrs. IvaUUUiail UI"J!,'
found him at the station house.
i..i .. r.. tii.ii ,, l.Nibi lvlm and. anun uu I....,,-- . - ..-- .. - . ...istreets by Aldus Ilerr, w ho jirnea w-- 13
.:.; mniii sorw... .i. ...,n.,.. 11..

at the station house, where the officers ,

..1 ..time nriful till !)!. A.UJ
n" mv'vwlcVthVhls-nuln-e m

lie. has no hlea whoio ho liveu.
--

l'liiu'iii' ThlfJYCS.
., 1.. ...., 1 ,.iniiii.iliit uinona neopl'

wlioown lots In St. Mary's cemetery atonA;
llowor thieves, inoy uavo urau "'"."' t
1.. nnd lkejr
pull the plnuts out by the root and car;
lU0UlOJl , ;

l.i. -- 'T I -'" i hV1, VJ
aH --v' itvEaeU.?m&& .wr-.- !


